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Lecture 3:
Statistical Inference for proportions
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Statistical Inference
Two broad areas of statistical inference:
• Estimation: Use sample statistics to estimate the unknown 
population parameter.
– Point Estimate: the best single
value to describe the unknown
parameter.
– Standard Error (SE): standard deviation 
of the sample statistic. Indicates how 
precise is the point estimate.
– Confidence Interval (CI): the 
range with the most probable values 
for the unknown parameter with a 
(1-α)% level of confidence.
• Hypothesis Testing: Test a specific statement (assumption) 
about the unknown parameter.
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Statistical Inference for proportions
Suppose X: discrete (binary) variable with:
X=ቊ
1,
0,
event A with probability p
otherwise with probability 1 − p
We are interested in estimating the probability p of the 
event A in a population of size N:
P(event A) = # of favorable outcomes
sample space
= 
# of successes
Total # of units in the population
(1)
Suppose Y = # of successes = σi=1
N Xi. Then Y ~ Binomial(N, p)
P(event A) = 
σi=1
N Xi
N
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What is this?
Statistical Inference for proportions
Suppose X: discrete (binary) variable with:
X=ቊ
1,
0,
event A with probability p
otherwise with probability 1 − p
We are interested in estimating the probability p of the 
event A in a population of size N:
P(event A) = # of favorable outcomes
sample space
= 
# of successes
Total # of units in the population
(1)
Suppose Y = # of successes = σi=1
N Xi. Then Y ~ Binomial(N, p)
P(event A) = 
σi=1
N Xi
N
= p
Hence, all the statistical inference procedures we learned 
about the means also apply for proportions.
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What is this?
• A proportion
• A population mean
Statistical Inference for proportions
• Case 1: single population (one-sample)
• Case 2: two-independent populations (two-samples)
• Case 3: two-dependent populations (paired or 
matched samples)
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One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean μ=p and 
standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
Estimation
• Point Estimates:
– of p: തx = ොp
– of σ: s = ොp(1 − ොp)
– precision of തx : standard error (s.e.) of ොp→
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
• (1-α)% CI:
[ ොp- Z1-α/2 (
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
) , ොp+ Z1-α/2(
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
)]
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One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean 
μ=p and standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
• Point Estimates:
• If the binary variable is code as [“1”=yes, “0”=no] we can 
also calculate the mean: 
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ෝ𝐩
One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean 
μ=p and standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
• What about σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩) ?:
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One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean μ=p
and standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
Hypothesis Testing
• Null hypothesis (H0): p=p0
• Alternative hypothesis (H1): 
– p  p0 (two-sided test), or
– p < p0 (one-sided test), or
– p > p0 (one-sided test)
• Test statistic: Z0 = 
ෝp−p0
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
H0
~ N(0, 1)
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Why?
One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean μ=p
and standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
Hypothesis Testing
• Null hypothesis (H0): p=p0
• Alternative hypothesis (H1): 
– p  p0 (two-sided test), or
– p < p0 (one-sided test), or
– p > p0 (one-sided test)
• Test statistic: Z0 = 
ෝp−p0
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
H0
~ N(0, 1)
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Why?
From the CLT:
തx  N(μ,
σ
n
)
i.e., 
ොp  N(p, 
p(1−p)
n
)
One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean μ=p
and standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
Hypothesis Testing
• Test statistic: Z0 =
ෝp−p0
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
H0
~ N(0, 1)
• Decision Rules by H1:    Testing H0: p=p0 vs :
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H1 Reject H0 if:
p  p0 Z0 < Zα/2 or Z0 > Z1-α/2
p < p0 Z0 < Zα
p > p0 Z0 > Z1-α
One Sample
• Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Example (FHS):
– Calculate 95% CI for the proportion of strokes in the population
– Test whether this proportion is not different from 0.12=12%
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One Sample
Case 1: single population (one-sample)
Suppose X=‘stroke’ from a population with mean 
μ=p and standard deviation σ= 𝐩(𝟏 − 𝐩). 
Hypothesis Testing
• Testing H0: p=p0=12%=0.12
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One Sample
• Case 1: single population (one-sample)
X: discrete (binary) variable (e.g., ‘stroke’)
Statistical Inference about:
p (Proportion of strokes in the population)
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ESTIMATION HYPOTHESIS TESTING (H0: ρ=ρ0)
Point Estimate ොp Test Statistic Z0 = 
ෝp −p0
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
)
Standard Error
ොp(1 − ොp)
n
Decision rules
Reject H0
against H1:
(1-α)% CI
ොp  Z1-α/2 (
ෝp(1−ෝp)
n
)
μ  μ0
μ < μ0
μ > μ0
Z0 < Zα/2 or Z0 > Z1-α/2
Z0<Zα
Z0>Z1-α
Two Independent Samples
• Case 2: two-independent populations (two-samples)
Suppose Y=‘stroke’ and X=‘prevchd’ 
(both binary variables). 
There are two-independent populations, one with coronary heart 
disease (chd) and the other without chd. We want to compare 
proportions of strokes between those two populations.
• p1 is the proportion of strokes in the population with CHD.
• p2 is the proportion of strokes in the population without CHD.
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Two Independent Samples
• Case 2: two-independent populations (two-samples)
Y=‘stroke’ and X=‘prevchd’ (both binary variables)
Statistical Inference about:
p1-p2
(compare proportions of strokes between the two populations)
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ESTIMATION HYPOTHESIS TESTING (H0: p1-p2=0)
Point Estimate ොp1-ොp2 Test Statistic Z = 
ෝp1−ෝp2
s.e.
Standard Error
ොp1(1 − ොp1)
n1
+
ොp2(1 − ොp2)
n2
Decision rules
Reject H0
against H1:
(for ‘small’ n1, n2 use the 
Binomial distribution –
exact test)
(1-α)% CI ොp1−ොp2  Z1-α/2  s.e. μ  μ0
μ < μ0
μ > μ0
Z < Zα/2 or Z > Z1-α/2
Z<Zα
Z>Z1-α
Two Independent Samples
• Case 2: two-independent populations (two-samples)
Example (FHS):
– Test whether the probability of stroke (binary) is equal between
people with and without CHD (binary).
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Two Dependent Samples
• Case 3: two-dependent populations (two-samples)
Suppose Y1=‘smoke at period 1’ and Y2=‘smoke at period 2’ 
(both binary variables). 
Suppose that we collect info at baseline (before) and 6 years after some anti-
hypertensive treatment. We want to compare the proportions of smoke status 
between those two time points.
• p1 is the proportion of smoking status at period 1.
• p2 is the proportion of smoking status at period 2.
We apply the McNemar’s Test.   
This test ONLY depends on the number of discordant pairs.
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Long format to short format
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Long format to short format
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• To change variable names in R
• Proportion of smoke at period 1 and period 2
Two Dependent Samples
• Case 3: two-dependent populations (two-samples)
Example (FHS):
– Test whether the probability of stroke is equal between the first
two periods.
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Statistical Inference for proportions
• So far we have talked about X discrete, binary 
variables.
• What if X is NOT binary, i.e., it has more than two 
(>2) groups ?
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Statistical Inference for proportions
• So far we have talked about Y, X discrete, binary 
variables.
• What if Y, X are NOT binary, i.e., they have more 
than two (>2) groups ?
We apply Chi-square tests.
Chi-square test can also be used when there are two 
groups as well☺
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Statistical Inference for proportions
Comparing Risks in ≥ 2 populations
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Statistical Inference for proportions
Fisher’s Exact test
• Test of Independence or Homogeneity: 
– To test hypotheses concerning the risks in two-populations
H0:  the two population risks (R1 and R2) are similar
H1: R1 and R2 are different
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Statistical Inference for proportions
• There are several ways to express difference in risks.
• Effect Measures: measures of difference in risks
– Risk difference: ෢RD = ොp1-ොp0
– Relative risk difference: ෢RR = 
ෝp1
ෝp0
– Odds ratio: ෢OR = 
ൗ
ෝp1
(1−ෝp1)
ൗ
ෝp0
(1−ෝp0)
where: ොp1 = 
a
a+b and ොp0 = 
c
c+d
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Comparison
Group
Outcome Total
1 0
1 a b a+b
0 c d c+d
Total a+c b+d N=a+b+c+d
• No intuitive 
interpretation of the OR.
• For small ොp (rare events) 
OR is a very good 
estimate of the RR.
Confidence Intervals for Effect Measures
• Risk difference: ෢RD = ොp1-ොp0
෢RD  Z1-α/2
ෝp0(1−ෝp0)
n0
+
ෝp1(1−ෝp1)
n1
• Relative risk difference: ෢RR = ෝp1
ෝp0
exp ln(෢RR) Z1−α/2
d/c
n0
+
(b/a)
n1
• Odds ratio: ෢OR = 
ൗ
ෝp1
(1−ෝp1)
ൗ
ෝp0
(1−ෝp0)
exp ln(෢OR) Z1−α/2
1
a
+
1
b
+
1
c
+
1
d
where:
ොp1 = 
a
a+b
ොp0 = 
c
c+d
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Comparison
Group
Outcome Total
1 0
1 a b n1=a+b
0 c d n0=c+d
Total a+c b+d N=a+b+c+d
Statistical Inference for proportions
Chi-square Tests
• Test of independence or homogeneity: 
Example: compare the risk of ‘stroke’ between people receiving (R1) 
and not-receiving (R0) anti-hypertensive treatment.
We can express the null hypothesis as:
H0:  RD=0  R1 - R2 = 0
H1:  R1 - R2  0
or
H0: RR=1  R1 / R2 = 1
H1: R1 / R2  1
or
H0: OR=1  Odds1 / Odds2 = 1
H1: Odds1 / Odds2  1
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Statistical Inference for proportions
• H0: the risk of having the stroke is the same between the two 
people receiving and not-receiving antihypertensive treatment. 
• or
• H0: there is NO difference in the risk of having the stroke 
between the two groups
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Statistical Inference for proportions
Chi-square Tests
• Test of Independence: 
– Two or more populations each of which can be split in q2 groups 
(G1, G2, …, Gq) according to some characteristic
e.g., ‘bmi’ categories by ‘sysbp’ groups
where,      bmi =
underweight (< 18.5)
normal (18.5 − 25)
overweight (25 − 30)
obese (> 30)
and sysbp = ൞
normal (< 120)
moderate (120 − 140)
high (> 140)
– We want to test the hypothesis that the distribution of bmi categories 
is the same for each sysbp group, or (in other words) that ‘bmi’ is 
independent of ‘sysbp’ 
H0:  the two characteristics (X1 and X2) are independent
H1: H0 is false
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Statistical Inference for proportions
Chi-square Tests
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• Categorizing a continuous variable in R
Statistical Inference for proportions
Chi-Square Tests
• Test of Independence: 
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reject H0
Power & Sample Size Determination 
based on Effect Measures
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Risk Difference 
(RD):
• α=5%
• Power=80%
• R1=0.1
• RD=0.3
N = 32 per group. The total N = 64.
Power & Sample Size Determination 
based on Effect Measures
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Relative Risk 
(RR):
• α=5%
• Power=80%
• R1=0.1
• RR=0.3 
(i.e., R2 = 0.03
b/c R2 = RR*R1)
N = 194 per group. The total N = 388.
Power & Sample Size Determination 
based on Effect Measures
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Odds Ratio (OR):
• α=5%
• Power=80%
• R1=0.1
• OR=0.3
R2 = x/(1+x), 
where x = OR*R1/(1-R1)
N = 211 per group. The total N = 422.
Thank you
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